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Large Brunner’s Gland Hamartoma: A Case Report
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Introduction

Ben�gn small bowel neoplasms are very rare. Brunner’s 

gland hamartoma, also known as Brunner’s gland adenoma or 

brunneroma, compr�ses a small port�on of these ben�gn tumors.1 

It �s a ben�gn, polypo�d prol�ferat�on of Brunner’s glands.2 Usually 

asymptomat�c and d�scovered �nc�dentally, these les�ons may 

man�fest occas�onally as a cause of duodenal obstruct�on or upper 

gastro�ntest�nal hemorrhage and requ�re surg�cal exc�s�on.3 

Case Report

A 58-year-old Oman� lady was adm�tted to the surg�cal ward w�th 

a two-month h�story of ep�gastr�c pa�n, abdom�nal d�scomfort, 

nausea and frequent bouts of vom�t�ng. The pat�ent had sought 

consultat�on about a month before, but d�d not respond to 

antac�ds and H2 blockers. The Complete Blood Count (CBC) and 

b�ochem�cal �nvest�gat�ons were w�th�n normal l�m�ts. Computed 

Tomography (CT) of abdomen w�th contrast and bar�um meal 

study revealed a large polypo�dal mass ar�s�ng from the duodenal 

bulb wh�ch was further confirmed by endoscopy.

As the pat�ent was symptomat�c, she was subjected to 

laparoscop�c removal of the polyp. Laparoscop�c duodenotomy 

revealed a polyp w�th the ped�cle attached to the first part of the 

duodenum and reach�ng up to the th�rd part. It was exc�sed and 

sent for h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on.

Pathological findings

The resected spec�men showed a l�ght brown colored, firm, 

pedunculated, polypo�d mass measur�ng 4.2 x 2.6 x 1.4 cm. The 

surface was smooth w�thout any eros�ons or ulcer. The cut surface 

was firm, yellow�sh and lobulated w�th a few sl�t-l�ke spaces.

On m�croscop�c exam�nat�on, the tumor was covered by 

small �ntest�nal mucosa and composed of lobules of prol�ferated 

Brunner’s glands w�th ducts separated by �rregular bands of 

fibromuscular stroma. (F�gures 1a and 1b) There was m�ld 

�nfiltrat�on by lymphocytes w�th a few lympho�d foll�cles. Some of 

the ducts were cyst�cally d�lated. (F�gure 2) Paneth cell change was 

noted �n some of the glands. The cover�ng mucosa was flattened and 

showed congest�on, foc� of hemorrhage and moderate �nfiltrat�on 

by lymphocytes and plasma cells. (F�gure 3) On these h�stolog�cal 

find�ngs, a d�agnos�s of Brunner’s gland hamartoma was made.

Figure 1a: Lobules of Prol�ferated Brunner’s Glands separated 
by F�bromuscular Stroma and Lymphocyt�c Infiltrat�on w�th 
Lympho�d Foll�cle Format�on (H&E x 100).
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Figure 1b: H�gh power v�ew of Brunner’s glands (H&E x 400).

Figure 2: Cyst�cally d�lated ducts (H&E x 100).

Figure 3: Cover�ng Mucosa show�ng Congest�on and Infiltrat�on 
by Lymphocytes and Plasma cells w�th prol�ferated Brunner’s 
glands beneath (H&E x 100).
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Discussion

Brunner’s glands are branched ac�notubular glands located �n the 
submucosa and l�ned w�th cubo�dal-to-columnar clear cells �n the 
glands, and cubo�dal cells �n the duct.4 They are predom�nantly seen 
�n the duodenal bulb and prox�mal duodenum and progress�vely 
decrease �n s�ze and number �n the d�stal port�on.5 In �nfants, 
Brunner’s glands occupy 55% of the total area of the duodenum 
and by 50 years of age �t drops to 35%.6 Funct�onally, they secrete 
an alkal�ne flu�d composed of muc�n, wh�ch exerts a phys�olog�c 
ant�-ac�d funct�on by coat�ng the duodenal ep�thel�um, protect�ng 
�t from the ac�d of the stomach. Furthermore, �n response to the 
presence of ac�d �n the duodenum, they also secrete peps�nogen 
and urogastrone wh�ch �nh�b�t gastr�c ac�d secret�on.7 Thus, they 
play a s�gn�ficant role �n duodenal res�stance to ulcer format�on.8 

Brunner’s gland hamartoma �s a rare ben�gn tumor of the 
duodenum account�ng for about 10.6% of ben�gn duodenal tumors 

8 and occurred �n about 0.008% of �nd�v�duals �n a s�ngle ser�es 
of 215,000 autops�es.5 S�nce �ts first descr�pt�on by Cruve�lh�er �n 
1835 and Salv�ol� �n 1876, less than 200 cases have been reported 
�n the l�terature.2 

Most Brunner’s gland hamartomas are located �n the duodenal 
bulb (57%) but may also be found �n the second (27%) and th�rd 
(7%) parts of the duodenum and rarely detected �n the pylor�c 
canal (5%), jejunum (2%) and prox�mal �leum (2%).2 Usually they 
are pedunculated les�ons (89%)1 w�th s�ze rang�ng from 1-2 cm. The 
largest reported was 12 cm �n s�ze.8 They are almost always s�ngle 
w�th only one report of two large les�ons �n the same pat�ent.2 

In the past there has been s�gn�ficant debate regard�ng the 
nomenclature of Brunner’s gland prol�ferat�ons. In 1934, Feyrter 
categor�zed the abnormal prol�ferat�ons �nto three types: type 1, 
d�ffuse nodular hyperplas�a, �n wh�ch mult�ple sess�le project�ons 
are found throughout the duodenum; type 2, c�rcumscr�bed 
nodular hyperplas�a, �n wh�ch sess�le project�ons are l�m�ted 
to the duodenal bulb; and type 3, glandular adenoma, �n wh�ch 
there are polypo�d tumor-l�ke project�ons. It rema�ns a matter 
of debate whether they represent the spectrum of the same 
patholog�cal process.7 However, most of the authors prefer to 
descr�be les�ons less than 1 cm. �n d�ameter as hyperplas�a and 
those more than 1 cm. as adenomas.2,5,8 Hamartoma des�gnates 
an excess�ve focal overgrowth of mature normal cells and t�ssues 
�n an organ, composed of �dent�cal cellular elements. Hence, 
the term Brunner’s gland hamartoma �s favored over Brunner’s 
gland adenoma as h�stolog�cally they show adm�xture of normal 
t�ssues �nclud�ng Brunner’s glands, ducts, ad�pose t�ssue, Paneth 
cells, mucus glands, pancreat�c ac�n� and lympho�d t�ssue usually 
w�thout cellular atyp�a.7,9 They are always ben�gn, though a few 
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cases have been reported �n assoc�at�on w�th ep�thel�al dysplas�a, 
adenocarc�noma and carc�no�d tumors. But these reports are 
exceed�ngly rare and w�th unclear cl�n�cal relevance.1 

The exact pathogenes�s of Brunner’s gland hamartoma �s st�ll 
unclear. It �s postulated that hyperac�d�ty �nduces hyperplas�a 
of these glands, but only 45% of pat�ents had �ncreased gastr�c 
ac�d secret�on and 20% had gastr�c hypoac�d�ty.7 Concurrent 
Hel�cobacter pylor� �nfect�on �s very common �n pat�ents w�th 
Brunner’s gland hamartoma, however, the�r role �n the pathogenes�s 
�s unclear.8 Another theory suggests that these les�ons are a 
hyperplast�c react�on to �nflammat�on as foc� of �nflammatory 
cell �nfiltrate have been found �n these. But the�r mere presence 
�s �nsuffic�ent ev�dence for th�s argument as lymphocytes are 
normally found �n the submucosa throughout the ent�re length of 
the gastro�ntest�nal tract.2 Assoc�at�on w�th pept�c ulcer d�sease, 
chron�c renal fa�lure and chron�c pancreat�t�s has also been 
descr�bed.6 

Brunner’s gland hamartoma occurs most commonly �n the fifth 
and s�xth decade of l�fe w�th no gender or race predom�nance.1 
Most of them are asymptomat�c and d�agnosed �nc�dentally by 
�mag�ng stud�es or present w�th nonspec�fic vague abdom�nal 
pa�n, d�scomfort, nausea or bloat�ng. In such cases small polypo�d 
les�ons may appear at bar�um exam�nat�on or at endoscopy.2 
Symptomat�c tumors can be d�v�ded �nto two categor�es v�z. 
hemorrhag�c and obstruct�ve. The obstruct�on occurs when the 
hyperplas�a �s d�ffuse or a s�ngle adenoma grows too large, caus�ng 
ep�gastr�c bloat�ng, pa�n, nausea, vom�t�ng and we�ght loss.3 The 
hemorrhag�c man�festat�ons due to ulcerat�on or eros�on of the 
tumor are melaena, fat�gue, anem�a and rarely hematemes�s.6 
Uncommon presentat�ons �nclude obstruct�ve jaund�ce, b�l�ary 
fistula, recurrent pancreat�t�s or �ntussuscept�on.7 

D�agnos�s of Brunner’s gland hamartoma �s not always easy 
at present.5 The d�fferent�al d�agnos�s �ncludes gastro�ntest�nal 
stromal tumor, ben�gn or mal�gnant (prev�ously known as 
gastro�ntest�nal le�omyoma or le�omyosarcoma), l�poma, endocr�ne 
cell tumor (carc�no�d tumor), lymphoma, vascular tumor, aberrant 
pancreat�c t�ssue, adenocarc�noma, adenomyomatous polyp, 
prolapsed pylor�c mucosa, ampullary neoplasm and even a fore�gn 
object.4, 8 

Invest�gat�ons by �mag�ng modal�t�es such as bar�um meal, 
ultrasonography, CT, and Magnet�c Resonance Imag�ng (MRI) 
are capable of local�z�ng the tumor. Defin�te d�agnos�s can be 
obta�ned only by h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on.4 Endoscopy �s 
mandatory as �t not only local�zes the les�on but also fac�l�tates 
b�opsy.2 However, trad�t�onal p�nch�ng b�ops�es usually g�ve a 
negat�ve result as the tumor �s almost always covered ent�rely w�th 
th�ck, �ntact mucosa and b�opsy forceps are unable to reach the 
tumoral t�ssue local�zed completely �n the submucosal layer.3,5 
Hence a deeper b�opsy �s recommended.6 

Local exc�s�on of the les�on done by e�ther an endoscop�c 
snare cautery techn�que or exc�s�on of the mass v�a duodenotomy 
�s the ma�n treatment.8 The long term outcome of Brunner’s 
gland hamartoma resect�on �s favorable, w�thout any reported 
recurrences of the les�on.7
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